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o
AM.
The Conu
verstitin et.pursmant to adjournment, and was opened with
."rayer by the Chafplain, as folloi s:
ob Thou, beforedwhiom we are again permitted lto eome, for the
Eh,
-purpose of making prayer and supplication, Wtite We are thus perT;nitted to address thee this morning, we wouldmake' ur humcble con?fessions, and acknowledge the manifold obligations.we are unde to
nthee fdr the mercies )of tAhe nigoht asti and the hight of tismorniig.
a'e would ask .thee to pardon- our multiplied transgrelons; -leanse
ft< thougktsgof owr hearts by the inspiration of thv Holy Spirit, that we
ihtay perfectly love thee and worthily magnify thy great and gracious
etnme.
Throw-arouind us the arms of thy inercy, teo trtat
ethfee:
:uide us by thy counsels and support us'by thy grate, and remember
*ithh us.all' e sshbuld pray f.or every where. s$mil;,
';e*itteal
4bee, upon all wfio ae travelling by land or by sea. Bless this land
samd' nation. Smile upon this Conteiijon in all its deliberations;
-graot that all their doings: may redound to -thy glory and the best injerests of the community. Regard with us- all who have said,prayyfor
,"and all whom duty, grace, or gratitude, require st to pray for.
jnd, finally, when we have done with the sorrows ofthisli, bringus
! thy everlasting kingdom, through' Christ, 'or redeemer. X,men.
The President announced the spedial cotmnriee ebtenplated b Mr.
IMayfield's motion of yesterday, referring thtaeiliendment to the30th
(ectiori, and all other parts of the report of the comnmittee on the legis.
'jlative departmem, relating to Lhe vapportibnmrent of Representatiloi--.
~i$,essrs. Mayfield, Runnels, Howard, Moore, Love, Lewis, Hendetson.
t<tmstrorig of J., Ochiltree, Holland, Terrant, Everts.--2.
Mr. Evans presented the memorial o-Charles $. Hensley, ageft and
(trneysfdr Wmn, . Peters and assocites, proteting againstany Action
if his body on the subject of the -cooniztio
ntract enteretitih be
leen this-government and the said Peters, and for other ptrposel,
hich was read by the Secretary,
rMr. Love moved to lay the memorial on the table, whicl tas car-

;F

Oa motion of Mr. Evans, Mr, Hensley wasautirlizedtowithdraw
Q
thememorial;t.
-, : *'- ..
! "On motion of Mr. Cazneau, the Conventioni took up the
ORDERS OF THE DAY.
It Being the report of the Committee on the Judiciary Departmenl,
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t'ilrotto- fn r. PotneMr,
Piker, the Con r6tn onlt
in rpnterlfmton
eormnlwtee of the 'whole, on Oie said report, Mr. Moore in, the chair;
:
tMr, L-wis imored to strike outxithe 5th s,'ctiorf.
Lost.
Mr.Young offered an amendment: "Tlhejudges of the supreme ahd
district courts shall be elected by joint vote of both houseos of he letisMi 1re; provided, the person elected as flltietjdgi thall be, a t the time
nt -fhiselection, a resident citizen ofthie dist.rict for which he -i elected."
'
'ed dd
,c '
: rr
:,+ ' M r. Lewis offAted anmdamendment providing that the judges of' the
't -spemercourt shall be eleeted by-the qualified voters of the btat'; and
ithiose of the distriet ourts by thte qualiietd votes of the districts, shall
sae resident citizens of their districts at. the time of their ele tion, and
,bahl
colitirnue to reside therein sto long as they exercise the unctiohs of
Aheir office. Rejected ; and the aectioa adoled.
the 6ithe Stion, Mr. Rinnels moved to amend the la-t
part of the
section,t
as to make the appointees hold for the term lor' which they
;Vere appointed, and not for seven vears.
g^iw

Mr. 'Lipteo*tzb said': He hoped the tamendment Wol d not prevail.
ohjectioa was this: it would occaJsion too many appointments to be
madeat the same time. 'It is verytdesirabt, to separate these appoint'tments, and let them fal- at different periods, so "the judges mayvIot all
: go ollt of offlce at the same time. If theesiction is left as reported, ca.
#-titi es and resignations will soon produce theed esired inequalit. ; but
ity^rXdu let them all go outat ' the same time, you will have too many new
]judgesoal:l coming in together, without the, advantage of the experience
/'Othe others. An objection might be made to the patronage of the go.
:^i;e'rnori
if called upon to select the hl batc
nce. The candij'iidates and their friends would be nble to exert a greater influence than
'i one ot two only were appointed at any one time.
' Itfis

Mr.fihmphiltl said: He believed there was bit oneoflciee in the goftnt, r'th which there was any necessit of filling a vacancy until
&Iex'piration of thie term t that was the oeice of senator. i-t has been
tib pposed to be proper in the organizatibn:o the senate, that a certain
j4Vortioi.shouid Vacate office :at a particular time, 'a certain class thrown
iut and their place supplied, But he could see no reason why, whena
t;ij4ge has departed this life,; any one should be appointed to fill the reFt
haihtdei
ef his term; ;there is nbo rti n at all in this case for connecting
x:the dead andthe it' theg. there is any objec in a term of seten years,
t is'ito increaset frmness of character in the judges, by giviog them a
tog
ermff office.
.'
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said: It W'ould be an easy matter toprovide that they
should be classed, andt go in and out at different periods. But he
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It sreiemne d

hitin better, Int

ot
o offie should ex4pire, and vaCta',vies be filld, at; reguhrr pe.
He did not, however, thiuk itai matter of ailuch coQnpquence.

! Mr. Lo've thought it vwotld promfote the independence both of the legislatu're, or appointing power, and the judiciary, to hate the appoint.
zliients fall at different p/eriods. -And this would, prevent any possible
comtbination, based upon the fact of so 'mfioy vakcancies occujriiag at the
ane timne.; ' >
* * .
i
' *' '
.-,. '
MSr.
Mt Presidpnt Ruskoffered a substitite fr the 6th sectioo providing
the judged of the'supremte court sbull hold their o'ffic for a term
"f
five years.
'
t

;| Mr. Ochiltree sugtetcdix years, as 'the sessions of t!e legisiaurre

!rb to be iennial.

Amendmeit accepted by Mr. Rusk.

Mr. Malyfidd said: This makes no provision for filinng aaaethie, .
nj
n lellty for miyself, heowever much I may regrert the dflTerence of
ipinion, I think that even this period is not long enduigh. ' thirk the
h seeion will require some ainendment, andCai be so mndified as to
ilueet the views of the cotfmittee, whatever mode of election may be
e

Idopted. The bjectiun that there wiill be two batches of judges to be
pointed by the first Governor, ean be'obviated by shortening the
?eriod of office of the first judges, And. lengthening that of those who

o^me afterwards.

Thp committee as l;understand, werq influenced by

W*ome
consideration of this sort; that in the early history of our' State, in

jur
judicial relations as wvell as our political affairs, we slhould piovide

oifanothing permanently.

They did not wish to place in the hands of

i first' Goberadr the power of imposing upon the people for a long

seres 6f years, anoyparticular class of officers.' And as it, concerned
the, juidges, they considered that whatever ' learnjng and talents our. bar
4
might be at present possessed of,jin the emigration which will flow
nt the county, as whether justly or nobtit has the reptitaion ot affordltnga fine field of ilnterprise 4o: the legal priiession, meeof the first
egal eminence and highest professionalftandingy, would in a few years

ome to this country, and by shortening theterm of the first 'set of
udges, if such mefn should think 'proper to, identify themselves and their

with the country, the people would then have eteopportunity
.f electing ifrom those whao mav come in within the next few years.
We do not thus act, unjustly tow^r4s themremibers of the profession at
present in Texas. 'Thberear men among them who would ornament
any bench, or 4lfmninate any bar or professioa; men who may become
distinguished and render the greatestservices to ,the country when
levated to high judicial stations, At the same time we- must take into
tnsideration the vast interests to ibedjudicatd, ant,
tht sFition
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t03 I
· ur piofirsional gcntitentn, for It Viilp maketLhe s^tttn thnat her s
scnart e ne atnong them poss'essed of a fair reputation, of itndstliy ati
aborious habits, who .is not more or less interestrd in these great ard
perplexing questions already agitated, atnd which may soon become of
imore serious itportance than heretofore. Then if you at once declare s
l4at the judges first elected or appointed shall hold, their offices for the
term of six years, you will necessarily impose, it upon the appointing
Mewere wherevet you may ve' t it .to select your judges from inen more ~
or less interestd in exciting qstions, many of which ought to be
. '
determ'ined before 'the expi ation;ofsix years. .
that iwould be in favor of having
F6ri ayselffI tvill shy at nitree;
thel Judgrs of the Siprume 'Court hold ,bheiroffices for twelve years,
and the District Judges for eigkt. AI believe that the very term itself
has a great influetce upon the independence and firmness of chaiacter .
:
Ju
ofheJuges.
said
.he should withdraw his suibstitute with thqe view'of
:.Mr iRtk
pwlittinih tbeseeeeltions to rellrin as thev now are , as it is not yet posi-

#*eiytj destmenied-or, what lengthpof tinme the Goveruor shall serve, and

tit is desired not to give the first Governorthe appointment of two
<
.
of
a'ctweeafjIdges
for the jaudges. He looked
of
office
term
l
in favor ofa longo
He was
"upon the judiciary as the bulwark of our liberties; as the most imlt)pr
of the governtment, and one which should attract the notice
(-ont-branch
.ao!: refiecgion of membet's nore tlanrany other.

- Lewis moved to strike out "seven " and insert '"six."
Mr.

Lost.

:i;:'MR.Ji Henderson said, if the object was to avoid giving the Governor
eteappointiaent of two batches ot judges, he'would offertan anmend?jlie

accordingiy offered an amendment providing. for that object.

:' Ml*r.'Forbes thought that what isn urged] here an an objectioi ,is a
Yneefit. The objection is, that the appointing power tnight be made

4

is6e
of to serve party purpqses.

Now if you give this power-to the

]rst Governor, if the judges here proved to be gsod, he will probably
enorminate themf. Whereas if you give it to another Governor, who
i#ill come into office with different political views, he will probably
3bminate those~of his own pmrty or peculiar opinions. He thought it
interest of the countrv to enable the first Governor to appoint th6
cond set of j'idges, If not properly qualified, twothirds of the
eate would besure not to confirm the nominations.

.
: The amendmnt was rJeited ; and the 6th sectio aduste.

,,i
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moved to a tetd th&t pa t in
tft the: 8thh st i'to, Mr. Pr sidet Rusk m
Refcted. IPSsb
than seven countiea,
As so as to read 'nt
birK
1r. Ruiskmnove4 to amend, so as to read "'not less than six nor mre "
the suggestion qf Mr. Bay lor, hfe added "*except in
twelve."'At
tha
case the District sthall contai a city ithh a population of 5000" ,.
: Mr. Evans offered anaamendment providing.that districts should be
S arranged as4 oblige each judge so far as possible to be ;ngaged in
the discharge of hitsoffi.cal duties f5orte mtonthsin thb.e'ear. - Reje.ted.
~q¢lMr. !Drnill moved to. strilke out "'5000"' and ipseit " 10,000."'
.
'Rejected.
Mr. Cunningham moved to insert "'oi towvn." ,Rejeled.
i
t offered by NM. Ruskli as rJected.,
t 'he amendmenp
, Mr. Young mloved to strike oiu t reside ii the sarte, and insrt
the disftict;
st~hall at the time of his appointmuent be a' r sideil etizeiiif
Rejected. ' ;
fand continue such during his continuance in' office."
In the 9th section, M r. Cuhnninghan mo ved to fill the first bliAk
^ hIP"twvo ,housafidl " Lost, and both blartnk were illed wjth "fifteet
. '
.
. *
/
.
'
iudred.
; . - : -Mrr. lJRi rmoved to insert incresed, oi.' Adoaied,
i~nu motion' of Mr. HQoard, the Cuomwmittee rose, rported. proVes.
end asked lIave to sit again. Report adoptdd, and on motion' of Mr
QGage, the Convention adjourned 'ultil half past $ o'clock, Monday
s
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The Convention met pursuant to adjournment, and was opened with
'
'
:
:
Ptayer'by the Chaplain. "
committee on, the "Bill of Rights and Genera!' Provisiots of
eThe
I.: l
i !e Constitution,7 to Whom thin iep-ort was re-referred, made the' foll6w.;
report
g F
'

"

'<1''
Comnilttee
;
Room, July 26th, 1845.'
' r
(
1. R. s,
TaRMs
Hon
bM.
the
l
[
T
'
of the Con^ention;
...."' '_President

T committee, toe whom was referred the Bi 1! of Rights, have i !mThe
the same, with-such amendments as yave beenfincorporated bf
Iinead
wt
aehad he saime under con:idelatioinand
whole, thol
:tie cot iteeo oft
iosttructed ine to report the same back ,tothe Convention, adjre'orlm'mend the'iadoptioa of the following rverbl aInepdmCnts, viz st rike out
a't·.E·
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